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A CHINAMAN'S FUNERAL

DURIAIi OP A OEN'EHAIj OP TI1E
BliACK 1 LAQ Iff NEW YORK,

Canned PrnJt nnd Orange, Rount
PI and Boiled nice Provided
For tho IRt Journey.

In the rear of James Nnnghton'a un.
delinking establishment, 35 Alott street,
thcro w as a strnoge and almost unearthly
sccno this morning, says a recent issue
of tho New York Graphic. Chinamen,
musicinns and Inquisitive persons of all
creeds moved about the dimly lighted
place nml wore kept in order by Hounds-nu- n

Millor and oilicors from the Sixth
rrccinct. Tho wooden ceiling was hung
in black and white and curiously shaped
draperies of plain bla k ornamented the
wbIIs, somewhat relieving the monotony
of the bare walls. Near tho further end
of tho room on a black covered standard
was a casket which contained tho em-
balmed remains of I.i Vu Poo, tho (ien-er- nl

of the Black Flags.. The receptacle
was of red cedar, covered with broad-
cloth, and the trimmings were of (olid
silver, A p ato on tho top re J :

.. : i.V y'o'do'o,'
: Died October 19, 18S8, ;
I Afted 58 years. :
1 We meet on the level, ;
; We part on the sqtinre. '.

Tty the sido of tho casket was a long
Stick covered with a yellow cloth bear-
ing cabnlistie characters. This was to
terra as a ladder upon which the dead
(icnernl was to mount to the skies. The
lid of the co. tin was frequently opened
to po mit friends to gaze upon the fea-
ture of tho deceased and a peculiar
odor was emitted, rather pleasant than
otherwise.

The face of the dead Gcnornl was com-
posed, and the body was dressed in tho
ordinary garments worn by him in life.
A great, number of small oblong pieces
of cardboard, bearing hieroglyphics, were
scattered about the dead man's head and
shoulders. These were playing cards
placed there that the departed might pass
away the time during the long journey
pleasantly. At a distance of about two
feet apart from each other and in front of
the casket were three pine tables. On
the first were dishes of candied fruits and
piles of oranges. The second . table
groaned under the weight of a big pig;-nicel-

roasted and intact On either
side of the porker were pillows
of crysanthemums and peonies,
one of which bore the words: 'My
cousin at rest" The third table was
near the front of tho establishment. On
it were several bowls of rice, in which
were stuck burning joss sticks and sev-
eral ordinary wax candles. Chop lilftw,
and small tea cups were laid on either
side of the table. All that the lirst and
second tables contained was placed on
the grave of General Doo, that he may
not want food should he awake before
reaching the great unknown. About ten
o'clock a number of Chinamen began rig-
ging themselves up in long gowns of
muslin. Four of these men wore blue
with white belts, and the four others
had on surplices with black netting.
These were the relatives of the dead
man, and their strange costumes indi-
cated i heir deep sorrow. These chief
mourners ranged themselves along the
side of the room and began humming a
queer tune. At intervals of twenty min-
utes a tall, raw-bone- d Chinaman stood in
front of tho third table waving his arms
and chanting in a low tone. Suddenly
the band started the "Dead March from
Saul," and continued playing it for
ten minutes. meanwhile additional
joss sticks were placed in tho rice
bowls and the Chinamen bowed low and
chanted a dirge. The band played "The
Soldier's Peace" twice, and the mourn-
ers kept up the chanting, moving about
spasmodically between the tables. The
music attracted great crowds and llott
street for some distance was lined with
people. Almost every window in the
neighborhood was open and heads were
thrut from the apertures. When the
music had ceased a Chinese band played
a funeral march and the noise was al-

most deafening. This was continued
with frequent interruptions to allow the
chief mo.irncrs time to make their devo-
tions until one o'clock, when the parade
started. From the undertaker's the pa-
rade passed through Chatham Square to
Oliver street, to Henry street, to Grand
street, thence crossing the ferry and
winding up at Evergreen Cemetery.

An immense crowd was waiting the .

far away corner of the cemetery, where
the Chiucso have their burying plot
At 4:40 the cottin was taken from the
hearse and carried through an avenue of
Chinamen to the grave.' Then thecotlin
was lowered. The banner of tho Lun
(iee Tong was stuck at the head and two
huge lunteras of the dead planted on
poFes next to it Tom Lee threw the
tlrst sod on the resounding rough box
lid. While he was doing that, the other
Chinamen stripped themselves of all
their funeral trappings, sashes, blue and'
red and black blouses, everything that
they had put on that .had anything to do
with tho funeral, and piled theui all up
;on the left of Li l'u Doo's grave.
Then on the pile they put tho
mandarin umbrella, tho eight

of Tau, the poles and banners,
and when the pile was big and broad
and long they lighted it and stood to one
side to pray in silence. It was Li Vu
Doo's funeral pyre, and, though there
have been Chinese funerals in Ever-
greens before, this was the biggest one
ever burned there. The last thing thrown
on it was his trunk. It was tilled with
his clothing and all his personal prop-
erty. This was done so that everything
he had in this world for daily use'might
go out to him transformed in smoke for
use in the next Another set of China-
men placed two ohickens, some bowls of
rice and cups of tea on the grave. Then
two bottles of wine were emptied on the
mound, and all that the liviug could do
for the dead was done. It wa late when

11 was over, and the sun hud gone down
so far that the last thing it saw as it
was speeding to make day for Li Yu
Doo's native home was his burial in s
foreign land.

A Midshipman's Chest.
Each chest contains all the worldly

possessions of one officer, which, thus
packed, are as inaccessible as they well
can be. Immediately under the lid are
three or four shallow trays. One of these
is fitted as a washstand, with basin, mug,
soap-dis- and receptacle for tooth-
brushes. Another till is a sort of loose
box for everything; while ft third con-

tains a miscellaneous collection of neck-
ties, handkerchiefs, pipes, money, and a
limited stock of jewelry. L'nder the'.e
trsys, and packed more or less tidily,
according to the tendencies of the marine
servant who "looks after" each young
gentleman, aro his uniforms, suits of
p ain clothes, boots, linen, and articles
of haLeidarhery. After this explanation,'
toy readers will not find it difficult tq
understand why the expression "every-
thing on top, and nothing at hand, like

midshipman's chest," is commonly
applied to any chaotic disarrangement
on board ship. St. Nkhola.

MUs BradJon is just fifty years old,
and hut written fifty storiw.

FiltJl AND GARDEN.

Keeping Toola.
The following, clipped from Farm

iftehintrp, is as applicable to tke man
in the shop.

Keep your tools handy and in good
condition. This applies everywhere, and
in every plnco, from the smallest shop to
the greatest mechanical establishment
in the world. Every tool should have
its exact place, and should be always
kept there when not in use. Having a
chest or any receptacle with a lot of
tools thrown into it promiscuously, is
just as bad as putting the notes in an
organ without rcpard to their proper
place. If a man wants a wrench, chisel
or hammer, it's somewhere in the box
or chest, or somewhere else, and the
search begins. Sometimes it is found
perhaps sharp, perhaps dull, maybe
broken; and by the time it is found he
ha spent timo enough to pay for several
tools of the kind wanted. The habit of
throwing every tool down, anyhow, in
every way, or any place, is one of the
most detetablo habits a man can pos-
sibly get into. It i a matter of
habit to correct this. JIako an inflexible
rule of your life to "have a plnco for
everything and everything in its place."

Way take u moment more to lay a tool
up carefully after fisinsr, but the time is
more than equalized when vou want to,
use it again, and so it is time saved.
Habits, cither good or bad, go a long
ways in their innuence on men's lives.
and it is far bettor to establish and firmly
maintain a good habit, even though tha
habit has no special bearing on the;
moral character, yet all habits have their
influence.

A Satisfactory Femeo.
I have found my fence of Smooth

wire and board effective, and chcape(
than anvoiherl have ever built, savs a
farmer in the Kcw York Tri uiu. In a
small pasture ad 'oining the barn (where
we turn out horses and have kent
one or more cows1 night and day) stock)
have several times broken down or
jumped over the board fence on twoi
sides, but have not in the three years1
broken through or over the wire. Wej
use plain No. il wire, costing me 3 ecnts
a pound, and it weighs about one pound
to the rod. I used in this fence but
three wires and one strip of board, three'
inches wide, hut would use four wires if
building another. I have another lot
fenced with lira wises and the strin of
board, which-turn- s calves and sheep.
fence boards now cost mo 1 cent a toot,
running measure, for wide, or
$20 per thonsand feet, so tou see that
five wires cost less than one board. This
is not all tho saving, however, for oue
post every thirty-tw- feet is all that is
needcdJor a wire fence, while a rood
board fence requires a post every eichV
feet Then the cost of building the
board fence is four times that of build-
ing wiAwire.

lth the end posts well braced tucre
is very little trouble in keepinir the wires
of the right tension. After tho wires are
stretched and stapled to the costs, we
drive a stake in the centre, between the
posts and staple the wires to it We
then setup strips of board, three inches
wide aud four feet and a half longjeverV
four fret (three of these strips filling eaTn
space between a stake and a post), and
staple the wires to those uprights, and
the i our board is nailed to these
with a single clinch-nai- l at each. A
wire fonce is never tale without this
board, as stock, particularly horses.
when excited and running will not see
it, and will run into it, but with the
uprights only four feet apart and the
oso narrow board there is no danger of
vms. n is a gooa pian to put a small
flat stone or piece of board under tho
end of each upright. The cost of the
material for tins fence is about Ko cents
calJMn" the posts at 25 cents each, stakes
i) cents, uprights 1 cent and wire staples
and nails at cost (in level land, where
a long stretch could be had. I think 10
cents. a rod would certainly cover the
cost of building. I shall put up this
fence quite extensively in future.

Feed the Straw........row thnttnreshincr is firenerallv over.
the question naturally arises, What shall
be done with the straw? In the great
grain growing regions, but little thought
is given to the matter, ltistsually burned
to get it out of the war. If stacked it
is done so loosely that it poorly sheds the
rain, and U soou valueless, except for
manure. Those who do ire to convert it
into manure for immediate use draw it
into the barnyard to be trampled down
by the stock. Straw is too valuable to
use in this way. It is a desirable fodder,
and should be housed or well stacked and
fed to stock during the winter, if yours
is poorly stacked, fix it up and cover
with long slough grass, in order that a
good share of it may be preserved. It
has been proven that straw and less than
a bushel of barley or its , equivalent iu
other grain, will winter a sheep well.

Stiaw and four quarts of oats a day
will winter an ordinary horse that is not
at work.

It takes but little figuring to prove
that to the ordinary farmer it is cheaper
to feed st'aw and a small amount of
grain, than to winter his stock upon
"good hay" alone.

With all the care taken, unless housed,
there will be more or less waste that the
stock will not eat. This, with dry muck,
leaves, sawdust, and other refuse about
the farm, stock yard and barn, willjive
bedding for the stock.

A great many fanners do not figure on
anything better than "plenty W good
hay" to winter thi-i- dry cows, an" young
stock, both cattle and horses, if thesj
would feed a little less of tho good hay
and some grain, they would find it
cheaper aud their stouK would do as
well. It makes but little difference how
we get the combination that makes a
good ration, so long as the result is
reached ; two and five make seven as well
as one and six.

Even tho.se who keep their straw for
the manure or plant food there is in it,
do not expect to get the good of it for
two or three years not uutil the pile
"rots down." If they have several piles,
and good sitd ones, more land is thus
occupied that can be afforded upon a
well regulated larm. When fed to stock,
the plant food contained in straw is at
once available. All the grains make good
manure, yet no one would be so foolish
as to throw them into the barn-yar- for
that purpose.

lie as wise with the straw of the grain.
Get what nourishment there is ia it for
your stock first feed your farm with
what is left.

The whole question in regard to what
to do with blraw can bj answered in four
words feed it to stock. We are not ad
vocating a straw diet alone. We would
not advise auy to feud it aloe to milch
cows und expect any milk, or at least not
much, and lus cream, yet we do not
think a small ration of nice, bright oat
Straw will hurt milch cows that are high
grain fed. We know they relish it.
feed all your coarse fodder giving
grain or supplemental foods enough
to make a complete ration. Sell from,
the farm only that that takes the least
from iu fertility, and soli that after you
have used the "waste" of the fwin a
well as the grain, in producing it. Feed
the straw. 'jto, Fit!J uni Utociman.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
Conducttd bg (As Tiontsta Union.

The W. C. T. TJ. meets the M and 4th
Tuasday of each month, at 3 p. m.

President Mrs. Eli Holeman.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. O. Dale, Mrs.

W. J. Robert.
Recording Bec'y Mrs. L. A. Howe,
Cor. Bee, and Treas. Mrs. R D. Irwin.

Woe nnto him that givrth his ntighbor
ffrinfe, rant mtffe.it fAy to'" to him, and
makert him drunken also. Hub. II, 15.

The wicked worketh a deceitful work; but
to him that sowelh righteousness shall be a
true reward. Rev. 11, 18.

A rartl.il ril of Three Pays'
Inlnir of the Ijtipior Trnfllo.

Win. Moylrin, an insurance ngentof Hrook-lyn- ,

fell into the river while intoxicated, and
was drowned.

Jlnry !nhr. thirty-eigh- t years old, was
statitwl In the rinlit I renst with a pocket pen-
knife-, in the hilliyay of her residence, by
John I'unn. luinn was drunk. '

Pornard Hnevkman, a feed snlesmin of
Cincinnati,, drank himself Insane nu.l .then
le incatfd Ufticer Louis Hecker to shoot him
In the street Ho was taken to the stntiosf-bouse- .

, ..

('Imrle Compton,of ItufTalo, who, had
been on a prokwwed.pree, tiirnft trp at
Niagara Veil He Ixnmlit two classes of
ief ami then commHtied suicide by jumping
over tne r Ua '

Matthew Ash, of Faterson, N. J., showed
a pocket full of money in his brother's liquor
store. Herohiins; intoxicated he started for
homo, and was found in the l'assaic River
next day, apparently murdered.

JVhn Kelly, a hired man iu the employ of
farmer Oca Kippen, went to Ocneva, N. Y.,
got drunk, came home and without a ,

of warning or provocation atrttcfc Kllen
( I'Shea, in the enilJoy of Kippen, on the
hcad-wit- li CHib, killing her. . . ...

Henry Koehler.a saloon keeper of Chicago,
whilo under the influence, of delirium tre-
mens, threw himself into tte iorth branch
of the Chicago River. His wife tried to drnw
him out, hut was herself dragged into the
river. Both were drowned,

William Brown, a grocer and butcharsnf
Cnllamer, Ohtrt, went into his store in a state
of frenzy brought on by drink, and under-
took to blow up his store and kill himself.
Kot succeeding in his attempt he took a
butcher's knife and cut hisown throat

As Joseph Kroger, an old market gar-
dener of College 1'oint, Long Island, was
quietly crossing the road opposite his houso.
bix drunken men with a cowhoy loader
swooped down tho road on horseback, hoot-
ing like Indians. With a terrible scream,
old Kroger tried to escApe, but in an instant
was trampled to death. The men rode on
unheeding.

Thomas Conway, agcd-S- a telpgVaph line-
man of ireenlcti street in New York, was
a passenger from tSUitcn Island. Hn had
Ixvn drinking. When the ferry-boa- t won oir
Bobbin's Reef Lighthouse, Conway staggered
from the forward cabin to the deck rail and
sprang overbonrd. The 1 oat was stopped
nnd the man piekrl up. He is now in the
Chambers Street Hospital.

A drunken young Indian of the Winnebago
Reservation, Wis., murdered a helpless girl
at an aunual hunting orgy. Vlule some q
the older men were excitedly discussing what
should be dene to propitiate the Great Spirit
nnd thus get better hunting, this young buck
jumped into a circle of dancers, seized a
young girl bv her hair and stabbed her sev-
eral times. He then bathed his hau ls in the
blood which gushed from her wounds and
smeared it over his face.

The Curse of Saloons.
5.. "Down with the Saloons" was the subject

discoursed by the Kev. Charles F. uoss to a
InrgB audience at Moody's Chicago Avenue
Church. "The word of Hod," said he,
"speaks in utter reprobation of drunkenness.
The condemnation of the word of God is
s)ieciuUy directed toward the sa'oon. The
saloon, as we now understand it. is the gene
sis of modern evil. Jf the word of tiod cwttW'
clemns drunkenness it must suroly condemn
the place where drunkenness is manufac
tured.

"When we enter these gilded palaces pf J

sin, with their beveled mirrors, their flcffiy-T,tt- ,

and their rare pottory, the til's
oivjoet ones eves tall upon is a pair ot scales
placed in a conspicuous corner for the joor
drunkard to weigli his shame on. I would to
God I could put scales into the saloons of
Chicago that would weigh men's characters
or weigh their soul& As a political factor
the suloon occupies an important place. There
isu't a system of mora) or political govern-
ment but the saloon.kee(or has a hand iu the
making of its laws. They are doing more to
corrupt the civil government of the country
of America than all the rest of this country's
corruptive practices put together. Socially
the saloon also plays un important r or t. If
it corrupts politics what must be its eifeets
uion society, with its impure pictures adorn-
ing its walls, its conversation so vi o, de-

graded, and low that a man cannot fretiuent
such a place without all ot bis true and noble
ideas being dragged and tramp el iu the
mire.

"Its influence on the home is nhsolut 'ly
destructive from tho lirst hour a man erossts
the threshold of oue of these s of
Iniquity. Given up to impure conversation,
gathered into the arms of convival comptu-ion-

what cares he for the wife or children
starving at home, with the winterwiuds
creeping in under the threshoUHind poverty
staring in at the window! Ow?" individual
life of man the saloon is a wtanu factory of
drunkards. It taken the raw material from
our homes and converts it into a besotted,
drunken wretch. It takes from the center
of our homes the bright, beautiful, happy
boy; that face Which a mother has armled
upon and has loved. who litw have been kissed
by a loving mother or fond sister. All the
strength and beauty of that manhood is
drann into these hellisn machines and trans-
formed into a poor, low. miserable drunkard.
As vou drain a swamp of its curbed malaria.
just so much you drain this cursed institu-
tion from our land." -- Chicago Meiot,

Five Acta of the Rum Tragedy.
Act L Young iiian'tdrting from home.

Parents and sisters weepincr to have him go.
agon passing over the hills; Furowell kiss

thrown liack. Ring the bell and let the
curtain drop. tAct II. Marriage altar. Bright lights.
Fu 1 organ played. White veil trailing
through tho aisle. Prayer and congratula
tion, and exclamations or "How wod she
looks!" Ring the bell, and let the curtain
urop.

Act III. Midnight. Woman waiting for
staggering bteps. Old garments stueK into
the broken window-pan- a Many marks of
hardship on the face. Biting of the nails of
bloodless fingers. Neglect, cruelty, dis-

grace. Rin tue bell, und let the curtain
drop.

Act IV. Three graves in a very, dark
place. Grave of child who died from lack of
medicine. Grave of wifa who died of a
broken heart Grave of husband and father
who died ot dissipation, l'leuty of we-- ds,
but no flowers. O what a blasted heath with
three graves! Ring the bell, and iet the
curtain drop.

Act V. A destroyed soul's eternity. No
light; no music: no hope! Despair coiling
arnund the heart with unutterable anguish.
Blackness of darkness for ever! Dr.

in Obstrwr.

Temperance News and Notes.
The next annual convention of the National

W. C. T. U. will be held iu tiun Francisco.
Of the new board of Aldermen of New

York, eleven are saloon keapers and one is a
brewer.

Miss Frances E. Willard recently ad-

dressed a large and enthusiastic meeting of
representative women Iron the various
philanthropic bocioties ol Philadelphia.

One of the W. C. T. U. text books, "In-
toxicants and Their Had Effects," has been
translated into lire Hiiidoostant language,
und is taught in Christian schools in India.

The Free Church Temperance Society
claims to be the iurgest temperance organi-
zation in Hcotlund, having about too abstain-
ing ministers, over OuO congregational so-
cieties and Bunds of Hope, aud a constantly
increasing membership, borne encouraging
f 'inures mark the reoort, especially the tuct
that plow luds are joiuing in increasing
numbers.

Fcnelon: Wine is the source of the greatest
evils among communities. It causes disease,
(luariels, aeditious, idleue&s.averaioa to lubor,
and family dibordeis. it is a species of
poison that causes madness. It does not
make a man din. but it degrades him into
brute. Men may pre-rv- e th&ir heullh and
vigor without wmo; with wiuethey run the
n: k of ru.niug tbeir health and losing their
uiorais.

iWS AND NOTES FOR WO.UEX.

Irish poplin will be much worn this
winter.

The nowost round waists are without
a belt

Houston, Texas, boasts a woman
dentist

Tho cane a la Tosca is carried by
fashionable, damsels.

Women's visiting cards aro to con-

tinue square in shape.
Epaulettes still appear upon promo-nad- o

and dress costumes.
One of the best shades is a peculiar

color known as steam gray.
Silver gray and greca aro the promi-

nent colors in tho new dresses.
Tho latest fad among fashionable

young girls is to carry heavy Walking
sticks.

Cloth-finishe- d flannels are the preferred
wear of women of taste but limited
means.

Miss IfcTOe 'Ooi1t1,'"thff"laughtcr of
Jav tiould, is probably tho richest haircss

"" ' - "in Amcrfta;
There are said to be hundred's of pat-

ent on bustles in the Fatcnt Office' at
Washington. -

Both lnrge and small bonnets will be
worn, but tho toque of medium size will
bo the favorite.

It was Mme. du DelTnnd who said wo-

men were too imaginative and sensitive
to have much logic.

High collars of cream or pale flannel,
that stand high about the throat, supcr- -

soda the linen, collar.
Gold and silver embroideries promlso

to be nxtrnsivnlv used is winter ,fti
brighten dark dresses. .

Fifty women nnd girls are employed
as clerks in theollice of the Isthmus of
Lnuuia Canal Company.

Snake rings, with body of vnrl-color-

fold and eyes of blading topaz, .and glit-
tering emerald, are in high favor.
. Among tho new dress trimmings aro
cords of white nnd gilt, combined with
crystals beads having golden centra

Tho Duchess de Ciallicra has toundod
an ior payingine nmM"'.:spcctnble w.oriiag,rprr(r ra monetary with
distress.

Iu London tho pulled and slashed
sleeve will barcaftesba ifnn rfinUieiwtWrg

close cost sleeves
aie worn.

In Philadelphia tho-lasee- the- - In-

dustrial Art School number 800 pupils,
aud the Ladies' Decorative Art Club hai
i'00 members.

The Prioress of Wnlcs is fliore than
ever discarding laces, satins and. farlw--'
lows in public places. She dresses with
studied simplicity. .

- T4a Philadelphia statistic show lliat
Ynore is' trot a tradtr profession pursued
in that city whslj, U.jiat nior9r le9S

followed by women-- ; "

Some of the new long cloaks for mid
winter wear have yolsjryfeaWyUU'Mr'8 !

of fur down the front, "fitrd arooM4tf
long, flowing sleeves.

The young women of Anthony, Kan.,
spend so much of their time in the sad-

dle that it is said tho horses at that place
are becoming lop-side-

Mme. DleuliifoyfSaviBirflpid wife of
the North African esplorer" fs one of ttie"
latest women to receive the decoration

,o, twims pi , , l,
Jeariv an new wintei ureases are mauo

with sleeve) in more or less fanciful
arvlo nnd thn fnlnpsi Around the arm- -

1. B featnrnJr 's .
, jjrcscvv.JT5!"nri's. njifl xn'wVlfK4Afl4Mi.l,iuladies of welvtMris1 a"? "i"--f- n

111 very close lmttntiou 01 tuose 01 tueir
older sisters and mothers.

t retchen cloaks for little girls sod
Newmarkets for misses will be the rule
this winter. Plush, nstrakh in and beaver
nio the materials promised.

Bonrette woolens. re popular for
traveling costumes. These are shown ia

and also with, stripes or fig--
ores Of a contrasting coloft v i

Quecn Margucrita of Italy has been for
some time collecting white pearls, with
which, it is sn d, she intends to decorate
the dress of her son's bride.

Mrs. Leila G. Itcdell says: "Probably
there are more women doing things in
mire organizations in this city (Chicago)
than iu any othc"r in the country."

Moose cloth is tho name civen to the
camel's hair stuff which coma with.io)wsr
proved surinco tlnisn, but longer,
stronger hairs thrown into the weft.

Leaves in conventionally arranged de-

signs are tho favorites in the ner
brocades, and every mjblo leaf shape,
frew the locust to tbjT gs seen.

Feather-stitche- d tufflWand plaits are
the favorite dexcrntion for cashmere
dresses for littfiarls. The stitching is
usually in aemsting color or white.

Women ih Kent, England, surpass the
other sex in the art of writing by two
per ceut., in Surrey by two and a half
per cent, and in Sussex by four per
cent.

Many of the winter cloaks combine
two materials in their iiiuuufacture, such
as cloth for the body of the garment, and
velvet or plush for the Urge sleeves and
down the fronts.

Ground was broken for a new railroad
at Nicholasville, Ky., a few days ago,
and tho tiutiaheel-barrowf- ul was
wheeled away by Miss Maggie Chen- -

aulr, a young lady oj fifteen.
Every girl over fifteen should wear her

skirts to fall nt least to the top of the in-

step or to the ankle. Girls from twelve
to fourteen wear their dresses long
enough to show the top of the boot but
not the stockings.

There is a Countess in London who
lives alone except for the presence of
numerous cats' aud dos which she be-

friends from time to time, fcbe bos fie
quently been brought before the courts
on complaints from ber neighbors, who
testify that her house is uncleanly and a
nuisance.

Miss Frances Wetraore, formerly of
Jv'ew Yora', has been appointed Govern-
ment physician for the island of Ililo.
'i)r. Fanny," as she is called, has a

large practice and is very popular among
nil classes, makes her visits on
horseback, and is ready to answer any
call, night or day, ia fair weather or
foul.

Professor Lucy M. Salmon, of Vassar
College, recommends a domestic poly-
technic institute. for two years to Toung
ladies who are to superintend households,
bhe says they should be taught sanitary
laws, physiology and hygiene, care of
the sick, cooking, marketing, care of
servants, sewing, principles of kinder-
garten, artistic housefurnishing and
domestic economy.

A WATEBrALL has been discovered in tie
Rille Cr. ek, Colorado, v hi h is suid to exceed
Mugara ur lnoui;u not equal la

Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and disgust
ever) body with your onVnsh'u bruth, but ui
Dr. fcufce 6 Caiarru ttemecly qua end tu

s ia Kngland are heavllj
tincU tor purwuuug oettixa lu tueir estabiian.
incuis.

No opium In Piso's Cure for Consumption
I Cures wUere other rumedits full. 2oc.

Frew the Dlntrtrt Attorney ef Westchester
Cnnntr. New Yrk.

White Plains, N. V., April 10, 18 .
I have received many letters In reference to

my testimonials, lately published, commend-
ing At.txKiR's Ponocs Plastkrb.

I rannnt spare the time to answer them In
writing, therefore wonld again say, through
the pre, that I have found Amxxick'S Ponoi'B
Pi.astkhs Invaluable as chest protectors and
shields against roughs and colds. Furthermore,
I have found Atuwi'i PlastorS nneqnaled
for pains in the sldo, bark and chest

Kuwit H. Barm.
A total of 5TW1 miles of new road has been

added to the railroad system ot the United
t totes tills year thus far,

( r of Thank.
If the proprietor of Kemp's Hal sum shonld

publish a card' of thanks, containing expres-
sions of gratitude which come to him dally,
from those who have been cured mt severe
throat and lung troubles by the use of Kemp's
Ralsem, l would fill a fnlr-slre- d book. How
much better to Invite ail to call on any drug- -

frist and get a free sample bottle that, vou my
for yourself Its power. Large bottles Wo

aud 1.

1'RAima fires have caused Immense dama.e
In Minnesota. ,

A Modest, Benltlvo Woman
Often shrinks from consulting a physician
about functional derangement, and prefers to
suffer in silence. This may be a mistakenfeellrjf.lMit it. Is one which Is largely prevalent,
1oU such women we would eav that one of
Vm most skillful physicians of the day, who
J had a voit experience In curing diseases
peculiar to women, has prepared a remedy
which Is of Inestimable utd to them. We referto Dr. llerve's Favorite l'rosoilptlon. This Is
the only remedy for woman's peculiar weak-liew-

and al inents, sold by drugirlato, under

institution rent
ilyxiihonhif

i'"T,m,Bi(iiiniiiw intra me uiAntilacturera,that It will give satisfaction In every roe ormoney refunded. e guarantee prlr-te- on
bottle wrapper.

In the t..n years ending with lsS0th-he- at

area of the United States gnlned from '.littleunder 10,000,1X10 acres to nearly US 0.0, Un) acres

With irTnini ndsttrhs. and dlssled evos.
? He seeks the couoh and down he lies:

1" a)iwpa and faint neu In him rise.
iff Italns fuu.RU htm.

rick headache! Hut eie long comes ease,
Hta stomach settles Into peai-e-

.

Within Ms head tucthrobblnes cease
Pierce's 1 "el lets never fail hlinl

Nor will they fall anvone In such a dire pre-
dicament. To the dyspepetlr. the bilious, and
the cwistlpsted, they are alike "a friend In
Bcyd and a friend Indeed."

CoSlHKmollon. Wanlln- - THaeaaea.
And General Debility. Doctors disagree as to
the relative value of Cod Liver Oil and

tho one supplying strength and
fiooh, the other giving nerve power, and act ing
as a tonic to the diir slivo and entire nvniem

of t od l.lver Oil
II the two nr. mKln. .1

Ant thee eet wnnflrftl Th 11. ,.!.. ul.n
have derived no permanent benefit tram otherp eparuUon liore taeiiTUred by this. ScotCs
JCftMrisinii is perfectly palatable and Is easilydigested by those who cannot tolerate plain

A Had'ral Care for Kpllrptlo Fits.
7'n thf Kditor Please Inform your readers

that I have a positive remedy fur the above
named disease which I warrant to cure the
woi-s- eases. So strong Is my faith in Its vir
tucs tint I will send fieca sample botilo end
valuable treatise to any sufferer w ho w ill give
me his 1' O and Express address. Keen'y,, H.U, HOOT, M. C. 1KI 1'earl St.. New York.

SUAconsoi
For IVoiirftlgin,.

FRESH T E 3 T I MO N I A L 9 .
tOMInntes. Irruirtoa. III., Hy II nilAboal tkm yun m. Kn Xilxrl Tkvu Ukui wlU K.orlil la hi aaa bM kai

na urn imn: iIm trlta St Jacob Till; van"llt.a la t ulaatai. Jaa T. Ooodatr. DruiUL
Prompt. Colaabml. Oala, May II. ltll.Hava nflaraS wlla Karalla tor aaay ytara;I aaa SI. Jaeoba Oil; It flTU rallal ana laally

Srlraa away aU palm. I waala aaa aa ataar mat.
itioa. sorata rruiru.

Sure. Toaa4a7l!l Jaaa S. 1ISI.
Tba WIN t CIMON r. ANUFHOS bat palal

ta tba baad fram cbtldhaoa. wblrb yttla to St.
JaaobtOU. a. W. WOWAHI) a SPSS, Praigiala,

" ' a auaaibs am sTceai m. -
THE CHARLES a. VOCEIER CO., B.lltlmar. 114.

Diamond ,Vra-- u- - -

FOR DY8PEPSIA.
A rosrrrvs cost roa ihdioestiosi asb Alt

Stomal Iroabltt Amtaa Tbarafroa.

Cura or you f not Ml H.--, or ll vM b
ril fry mud on rtrt of ib el: (5 (kijti fl U)) in

rnririiujuifr,rii m rwipl o 2 ctnt camp.
INC CIIARtES a. V0GELER CO..Blllmorl. MS.

Sala I'raanalafl aba Ataaalaaiarara.

-,-v,f.L.Y .!....cataprh
ta $u rpri$d aftn

uingEly Cream Bali
two month to find tht
-

tight notrV, which a, rlAYFtVERjy
eosvdorao yeart, tra
open and ret a tS r7other. I ftel very thank
ful.R. If. Crewng raTYwxiss
ham, 273 lttJt St., Brook
lyn. m t s

A n&rtir.A I MmiHMl KSUL
intn.-u- . h not-ti- an.l inLfl A V. CPVrD
AtaruKKift; iy mail. rwMUMvd. eoopnu.

JC.L.1 KUUl.ibllH, 66 Vsrren St. New Torx

FOUR BOOKS LEARNED
IN ONE READINC.

A Yiar's Work Don In Ten Days.
Frum tUo Chaplain or and UuuKhton

tiyrikw Priwmn, Oxford.
Ca t Eton, Oxon., Sept.

PrmrRlr: ljVir.t. mat.. uhiUi think mat i.t Ukmirtif)trs in Hfi'fy-r- I Hndilenly rtivivM notirat thtmy oriiinatitTaminatiou would be h l in a t.
1 had only daya lu which to jiifarefor the Eam. 1 hhmilti nooiiiiiii-it- a year' nvgtr

ation iu the cane of anj one au utterly unirntrti aa
I waa; but your SynftM had no Mtrength'ned my l

mrmory that i waa able to iiut.-mlsa- and Rive
thti tsint of any Ikh1. after rratiing if cn-- . 1 th'n-for- e

rad Lixhtiuot, Iroctor, Harohl jfiHtwoe,
M'wtim, Jeo , ha., once, and waa l in ewry
ons of the nine, papera. The pr t nt Binhopof Juleu
burif knows thefjKtu. Faithfully yourn,

UteT. Jamfj Mimnjfrttw MArnoNALaD M, A.l.
To Prof. A. I.OIETTK, Fifth Ave.. N. .

(HA hiaSyntrin ia tauuriit purttonaily or by
( all or addnwaat atKiva fWirot jrtu.

BE8T AND CHEAPEST

ORANGE LAND
IN THE WORLD.

For Particular, and liroerlvtlvo Circular. nddi-ea- tbo
BARTON LAND AND WATER CO.,
.

I. OH AMItl.tH, t Al..

UiK ioii rataloKUo ;ti ktinU'iila In.-- . Adore
WlUJHt COLUUi. hHOBT UANU, HPBINQ ;KLD, O.

Pflnf. UrU VANTKI to handle the trroat
UUUtJ mm Mouer isaTlna Work, eompltta
' HORSE-BOO- K & STOCK-DOCTOR- ."

11 hanartmBiil. IKn VnnravlnH L.l. U.
au LajV Time. W. 1). THoairBoa lHB. Co,. N. y. (.'ity'

CALIFORNIA ORANGE, RAISIN AND FRUIT LAND.
la ai.y alza traets. Just tha plaoa

tor A oolotiy. Special tDduun.enU to aetUera.
S li N 0 R. F t RBI i S ELOK 111" V'e.s.uiir

0 rlUiH nAall l.'aya. Hauitarlum or II m
'iTva'.mMil. liial Yr. No Cure. No Pav.Itfinrtly '., l.a Fuvhiii, lti..

flMC TI'DV. Forma,I! Ultlk Arithtiu-tic- hhort-hand- , etc .

irioiuuiiiwy luiiitut bv wiiu uircui ral.ryunt'a t ollt-tfe- . 4 17 Main St., liutTalo, n. y,

iv. ha to i 'lea worth ftl.&Otf rlc:S5 Liiie not u infer tha horisu'a fneL. writs
liivwaUO-StslVt- Iteiu Holly. HI-

A venta wanted. $1 an hour. 50 new article. Catiruajl auu situ. pia iree. iv. niarsnui, L.o.Mport, k x.

PHT At boizia aad duUii ma rooatj workinpfBr iu thaa
HMoflt anyililn 1m in th world Either MI roatlODiat

- ). auukss, i nu m m t u., ugu.sisi, assuo.

To any

A S2.50 Money
name and

PAPER FOR
nd for a

ONLY S1.7S ILLUSTRATED

ff" Specimen Cople

B R

FOR SAT.S

EXCTimiuG.

In evrrr iirt f th VnUrA ftnfra,
iMUr, ail rrmn rr arro in H'fiu
CI aitrt'U' ai.it any man who winhca to bur a iann.If your farm Ik for hh'o writ to ua. W H TIM Sc

H HUJIIT, tfUil Hrimdwiiy, New rk." " "WIN P--

CAUTION
Beware of Fraud, aa my name and 1h prte

are Mamped on the bottom nf all fry fedvertloeq
atioea Iwfont leavtnjf tha factory, wfitrh irnteo
ihe wearera niratnt high hrlces and Inferior (rood,

dealer otn V, I.. ltouRlna utmea at a re
dneed price, or he itna them without my nnnta
ami pnoo atauiped on lite botioui, put ion down aj

lrau4

W M

t

i j li W I l i.:'
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

Tha only eulf HI KFAMIVSR Nhoe smooth
fnMe. NO TA( KS or WAX THKKAD to

not' iti V' ,iUiy nnti"M'wH' u hjlL
W. I.. liorOT.AS t4 SIIOK, the or la Id al

and only d welt 14 Iik. Fmtala
nhoen rotinr from to f'V

m i,. noroi.AH vn.Ati roi.irn rhofj.
Railroad Men aud I.ettiT an Irr nit wear I hem.
Unsootii In Mo as o llatid-Sem- d Shoe. KuTacka

r Wax Thread to hurt the fet't.
W, I.. IMHMAS H'i.ftO Ml OF 1 unri relltd

for heavy wenr. H st Calf Mute f.n the price.
W. I lOfr;l,AH tM.Xtl nolt KING-

MAN'S l the hr-- t in iho world for
roitftti wear: on- pan tuiirht to wear a man a ver.

W. 1.. IMU tii AS fi-- i SHOK 1 tK 1UY8
la tie ImmU School Shoe In the world.

W. I,. DOI til.AS HI. 75 VtH TirS Rrhool
Bhoo a'vc the rmall liuya a, cbanc to wear tha
beM ahuea In the world.

11 made In Comf-re- Button and T are, If not
dd hv vonr dealer, write W. Is. DUUOLAS.l4lOi"TOX. MA KM.

. . . vx

em --jsa

r i FOR

It liss fXTmnnentl y cured THorsxuns
Of cosna protiouiicoa 1'V dortoi-- liopo-lr-s.

If you lmvo pioinonitorv f viiip-tom- n,

biu'Ii sms Couirli, DilUciilty of
lli'ontliinir, to., don't dolnv, but una
PISO'S i'lTHK ton CONSUMPTION
liiiiiieilixtoly. Ity HiuggiHls. rents.

Mm CATARRH
where a)oUi i renitvlte fad. Our
ruem-atiu- of ttir ho ri'lra-torj- r

nvMnn jii'Uuess Me sstfccl
aa a fHvortftne chainr ur clluutte.
ro hiiidki ui!aTrixiiDi(t otior,
ILI.l hllMTKP COOK frtvlncrfull
iMoallculara.dvaupuii application.

tOMMOl S1SE C4TARRH CURB

A. MtKto St., ( blcMO, III.

Money in Chickens
If you know liow to proprrW cam
for them. For 'i .1 renin in tim m aX u can prueun-- H(MKA Kivniif tne of a pnu'tl
ai iinry jiiuwr not an ami- -

hut a man workiuir for do
Urn and out dnrititf a i of
. yvara. It teac'-t- you how to
ltctcct and Cure liacaM-t- to Ke d
fttr Firms ami alo (or F. ttentntr:IT which Fowl to Have for Urethra"
I'tniK'- h: and iidcii.

yon ahould knw th a auhjivt to ioKc it ntuflt-aid- e

S.nt iwtpaid fo JV, ItOOK I I II.
IIM HI, J.rnnHt-i-l Mteet, l. f lly

PRAYERS
nitST I! TIIK WORLD

uatlheuenul cmiu jayerywuero.

AJ I. I.FT I'KNHIONStfSOLDIERS pav. ete. : l"Ht.!'t- -
era J,awa fre. A. W.

Mc:oi inii k bom.ahin!t n J.C. A t'lunuuaU.U.

Dlail 5 tlllS Rhtunutio Remedy.
ufti nax, ;tit rouHrt 14 rnia.

YOU Ought
ixick Good

Cure when same is
Ape by the
Different Parts of
to Shoe Properly,
hundreds of others
ought to be in the
man and boy who
may h
of all animals, the
liable tobe required
the lack of them
of dollars. ATT .of
much other inform-Horseme- n

can be
ing our ioo-Pag- e

Book.which we will ill'lli
on receipt of only

mi

aji ! ejsj ip Js 4 fi
'I tie uiaii wiiu titu nivi sled iri'iu thrta

to tive dollars iu a KubU-- r (JoMt, and
at ln tlrst half hour tn
a norm limit to Id sorrow that It is
hardly a tseiter protection than a io

lii'ttititf, not fecit cliattnned
at iKintr fto bitiiiy Ulen in, hut also
ftli 11 he dttei not look exactly hka
Aid tor tha w FISH HltANI" KurKta

and Colored free. tUatt mention

THE YOUTH'S

... ,1 f, - r t. W Jftf

kMMttMatfeMU

Cures &

Coughs,
ore Throat,

Hosrssnsss,
8tifT
Bronchitis,

.

Toothache,
Rheumatism,

NeurnlRla,

Bruises,
finrflln..

(inlrker Thnn Any Known
hnw Vlnimt or "TcrwIattT! iharoin thaPhamii.lln Intlni'. crlpi.l.. S,rv,l;,,

AnurAltfio, or iirofttrAlul Willi dlarait,!. may amlor,

Railway's Ready Relief
Hilt Afford Inainnt Y.nm

IWTFTtrf ALl.T-- A half to A tvaaimnnfut In lulf ttnnitilfir of atrr will in a few niuiutcp futv c. :i .t".,fcpaMv. Hour Stoma-h- Naua. Vomiting. 11

burn, KnrvnufiTteNM, Sliftptimr Hi.-- )ii n.:;. .

iMarrhn'a, Coltc, r latulem v ami all luiernni r o
Jialana In tu variotm foviii1 ruivil ami tv.- 1.

There ta not a I'fMnrdtal in the wor.tt '.' t
fill cure Fevrr and Aue and all tu her foi-im;-

tJ,,l,'k,y M ItAlAVV

ACHES AND PAINS.
Foe rieasiarhafwlifther ah-- ot norroiia), rooMiarfi.Oeuralsria, rheiiinatlKiu, Itnnbaifo, aina and wm

praa In the hark. ciMiti' tr knitifva. pamn an und IMliver, ideiir.ay awe1.inir if Hir. )..nitM nnd Oaina of a
kind, tho application of Had way, u. Urf

rford inimetliate i'iue, and lt nitnii urn
few dayai-rf- t a perttmiumt our i'rice. au cs -Bold by all druMKinta,

ADWAY I
Id VI

PS ISOCm kH lots?
Tbe Great ana sicmacb Eel..

Tot tha cure of alt dlnorttera of the Ntoms' li t
tlowela, Kidl.fya, Itladdfr, N t vou- -, IUh. I .i

Matiaci.e, iinKtttaiion, t'onttvin't.a. In
aeatlon, HlliouniHKa, revet, Intfitumta
Bowel. Tllca and all derail f the InU'iii

Purely couiaii uiutf ou Uivrci--
fl.ini ala, or deleterioua drutra.

PERFECT DICESTIDM,- -;
Ukltm

he
ltaa

I'll la. hy ao domn

SICK headagi:
Prupoppia. Foul fltomat h. UMIounwa, willf, aa tiir rtx that ta ttttti n oi.l i ml.rfl
lllX lro(rtlia for thu support u? Uw a
of the Unly.

I V( tarvA the f ollnwlow nvttt ntoi -
nun lHnaee of tha htireatt ve Orvntut tnrd l'tii, Fullncxa of Mm ltUl in

Acidity of the Ktouiach, NaiiKoa, li. artbiu
nf Footl. Fullnena or Weight In the Htvi. -
Kntdatlorui, Kinkinir or Mtitterinir nf tt,.
Choktuir or ptiDitcatinv K.uailoiN u h t
poeturo. IXuiueMsftf Yudon, lhAm orV'lt j
Hiaht, rerar and Inill Pain in the j
of lVrnpiration, VHIowni-a- of tin h!in an.ll'aiu In the Hid, ( . I.tmla, and BudUA liof Heat, HurniiiK In the Flh.of UAIIHAV'S riM,w1tithe nyntcni of aU th. atove names. diwnlcns,

i'rice '2.1 ftt. Hr Imix. Sold hv all dn.KKud-- .
hin.l a letter at amp to IMS. K A l V A tV t

Hft. Warren stnet. New York. HT"luform .
worth thouNandn will iw aent t you.

TO I1IK PI Hldr. aur and atd. tar RArV-
antl ae that tha iiatua "lUDWW" la ou wh t
buy.

GRATEFUL- - COMFORTING

11miEPPS'S mm
BREAKFAST.

Hy lit !ioron1i know IwVrt of the iihleh mv ru Ihe lUfrattonn nf d;Kc.( r
tion. and Py a cors fu! apphca!hn of n,
(ten of wtdWerleettf.1 t'ossa. .Mr. Fithnakfunt tahh-- w (th a dt Hcut. -
et axe hlch may aave ua many htvv
It ix hy the juolcloiia we of tiiirh artfch-
a couetitutiou may tc (rraslmtli Vui.t op uu
elioiiKh to reeiHt every Iriuleucy to dih

of auhtleniattiliea au- tlnatltiK ar i ;

to attack whetevcr thcitm a web mit
ee.'aie niany a fatal haft hy kwphiw'u
fortttted with pure Motil and a pri'p.'rl) i

frame." iivif s et't.-- tintrttr.
Made mmpty wiin U'ihnr water or s

Only in Itau l ouuti inif, ny itnuvi. i:n
J A J! I.W tri'! .v t ir. mmi opaiti

iindon.

TEN
Wa Itav Jnt patkllah4, la n (rr nr.
.)( y bound si r"lorrt trH, .( n

4'aplet NavvU. by rlbrtll luldoxfiHfr$ .rf, ljr Ml' M. R Urscl.tfto, (.
ll'llkt rnlilot; A TVaifW. by Ni..
tr'm Paufhttr, bf Mi . Aur a. Mri.l,P,
MrrtfM'il USTP; r ff.irM 'f,ri PsmUi Ahws, by Mli Mitlmkf ! t
Wilhia UMln ; Jin JtifAfA.1 ttr, br U

lij Mt, Mrr A. Itauttoti. ftMliw
oil The leilea oIhh svl. ut

rnltiitin Ultflralr4 l.llfl ) rti.lt krlan Irlsvl rvraipi n(miy Twelve ((fttl4 tocacrt tiawrlWr will uro.i, b rv--

' T fTeMlFl Kvcla Mklxivvi f t
lh ln nnvis ti iu ti li for M nif, 1 ixr r
lo Introdtir attr Mpr lalo BW hosnaa,
I4c4 T rnTf T,ftr4mi. AlilraiI Y, M. 1.1
llslkan Mttrray 8Uwl, Saw rlu

GONSUPPVi
unc a powtiw rs'im-- for the tMe ittMi.v

thousMaits of COMsg of tli worst kind nnd nt imi
hmrr bvrt rtir-d- . Ko liuu tnr tltt m lt
1 wtUwiwi sjay h'lt fx tr, lotrfLl.or willi
traatlM nil thta dlM Ask' to Kiiy tUtTi'iiT. tilr i
V. o. addresn. T. A. BI.WTM, li. C, IHI Pmi

Ws want a eono max id yonr torality tu

CALF SKIMC
for tit. C'nah Furnirhefl on aattafnrtorv
AddieabC. H. Pans, llrde Park, Vermoi ' '

PEERLESS DYES rr i!

W Knoi

possible. Tc!''
to cak

the Animal. lit
These points am

important'V possession of every
has occasion, i

W VI to use that noblestI 1 r riiorse. iiiey are
' at any minute, and
may cost hundreds
the foregojng and
ation valuable t
obtained by n ;

Illustrated Ilorso
forward, postpaid,
25 cents in stamps.

We oiltr Uia man vUo whjiI. vice
not style) a Karinrnt thut will kuep

hitn dry in the luitkst Biorm. H tt
called TOWKHS riSii 1(H.M

.SLICKttt," a name fuiuihar to every
Cow-txi- all over Hie land. With Uim
the only nerlect Wind and WuUr.ro4!
Coat it "Tower's r"h Hrand hliciter.1

and t.ik no otlirr. lfyonr itcireaeeper

AU a Ilorce". How to Out a One. See Inv
and so Guard against Fraud. Detect Disease and effr

Teeth.

M 1-Pa- p Horse Bout.

ONLY A QUARTER. IN SILVER OR STAMPS.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE, 134 Leonard St., N. Y.

txptnenco

uny WET
HEN

ri.iHB uitt hive lilt fish HktAJiD. tenil tor daantliitlvBrAiulrMru. A J. Tower, 'ai Hiinuionn St.. lux ton.

SPECIAL OFFER
New Subscriber who will send us this Slip, with

P. 0. address and $1.75 In Money Order, Express
Order, Registered Letter, or Check, for a year's .sub-

scription to tha Companion, we will send tha paper

FREE TO JAN. 1, 1883,
full year from that date. This offer includes tho

SUPPLEMENTS, the PREMIUM LIST and

Preventi
Colds,

Nock,

Catarrh,
Hoadache,

Uemedr.
Jtomattw

n,.,lrlrt.l,.n,

V
Ll7cr

What

equally

about

TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

Illustrated
WEEKLY

Supplements

this vuliUcatwn. Additat

Place, Boston, r,1as3.

FOUR HOLIDAY NUMBERS,
Sent to Each Subscriber at Thanksglvlng-Chrlstmaa-N- ew Year'a-East- er.

Th. volume for I'WS will b laperlor lo n prvvlou. year. It will contain Six 8"H1 Btorira, ISO Short Ptoriei, profuarlv Iliiiitrtu J,
Houachold Article, Talei of Adventure, Illutrat.d Bkotchu of Travel, l,00u Anecdolci, Historical and SaicntlUa Articles, II uuior, Pociry.

I

or

Announuemout

COMPANION, 45 Temple

Asthmar,

Afewdoaoa

COMPLET-NOVEL-

MERCHANTS, BUTCHERSt;

fections
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